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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
apart - 0659 {apart}, aside, away, laid, lay, laying, off, put, putting,

apart - 2398 acquaintance, alone, {apart}, aside, business, company, due, home, own, private, privately, 
proper, several, severally, your,

art - 1488 {art},

art - 2192 able, accompany, {art}, been, began, being, could, count, counted, diseased, do, eat, fear, had, 
hast, hath, have, having, held, hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, uncircumcised, using,

art - 5078 {art}, craft, occupation,

art - 5607 am, {art}, been, being, forasmuch, had, wast,

artemas - 0734 {artemas}, hour,

arts - 4021 {arts}, busybodies, curious,

bartholomew - 0918 {bartholomew},

bartimaeus - 0924 {bartimaeus},

dart - 1002 {dart},

darts - 0956 {darts},

dearth - 3042 {dearth}, famine, famines, hunger,

depart - 0321 again, bring, brought, {depart}, departed, forth, launched, led, loosed, loosing, offered, sail, 
sailed, set,

depart - 0360 {depart},

depart - 0565 aside, away, came, come, {depart}, departed, go, goest, goeth, going, gone, passed, past, went,

depart - 0630 at, away, {depart}, departed, dismissed, divorced, go, let, liberty, loosed, put, release, released,
send, sent, set,

depart - 0672 {depart}, departing,

depart - 0868 away, {depart}, departed, departing, drew, refrain, withdraw,

depart - 1607 come, cometh, {depart}, departed, forth, go, goeth, going, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, 
proceedeth, proceeding, went,

depart - 1826 {depart}, departed, get, gone,

depart - 1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, {depart}, departed, departing, escaped, 
forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,
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depart - 3327 {depart}, departed, passed, remove,

depart - 4198 {depart}, departed, go, goeth, gone, journey, journeyed, made, walk, walked, walking, went,

depart - 5217 away, {depart}, departing, get, go, goest, goeth, going, hence, went,

depart - 5562 asunder, come, contain, containing, {depart}, departed, goeth, place, put, receive, separate,

departed - 0321 again, bring, brought, depart, {departed}, forth, launched, led, loosed, loosing, offered, sail,
sailed, set,

departed - 0402 aside, {departed}, give, gone, place, turned, went, withdrew,

departed - 0525 deliver, {departed},

departed - 0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, {departed}, go, goest, goeth, going, gone, passed, past, 
went,

departed - 0630 at, away, depart, {departed}, dismissed, divorced, go, let, liberty, loosed, put, release, 
released, send, sent, set,

departed - 0673 asunder, {departed},

departed - 0868 away, depart, {departed}, departing, drew, refrain, withdraw,

departed - 1330 about, come, {departed}, every, go, going, gone, over, pass, passed, passing, past, through, 
throughout, travelled, walketh, went, where,

departed - 1607 come, cometh, depart, {departed}, forth, go, goeth, going, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, 
proceedeth, proceeding, went,

departed - 1826 depart, {departed}, get, gone,

departed - 1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, {departed}, departing, 
escaped, forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,

departed - 2718 came, come, {departed}, descendeth, down, landed, went,

departed - 3327 depart, {departed}, passed, remove,

departed - 3332 {departed},

departed - 3855 {departed}, passed, passeth, past,

departed - 4198 depart, {departed}, go, goeth, gone, journey, journeyed, made, walk, walked, walking, 
went,

departed - 5562 asunder, come, contain, containing, depart, {departed}, goeth, place, put, receive, separate,

departed - 5563 {departed},

departing - 0672 depart, {departing},

departing - 0867 {departing},
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departing - 0868 away, depart, departed, {departing}, drew, refrain, withdraw,

departing - 1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, departed, {departing}, 
escaped, forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,

departing - 1841 decease, {departing},

departing - 5217 away, depart, {departing}, get, go, goest, goeth, going, hence, went,

departure - 0359 {departure},

earth - 1093 country, {earth}, earthly, ground, land, world,

earth - 1919 {earth}, earthly, terrestrial,

earth - 2709 {earth}, under,

earth - 3749 {earth}, earthen,

earthen - 3749 earth, {earthen},

earthly - 1093 country, earth, {earthly}, ground, land, world,

earthly - 1919 earth, {earthly}, terrestrial,

earthquake - 4578 {earthquake}, earthquakes, tempest,

earthquakes - 4578 earthquake, {earthquakes}, tempest,

earthy - 5517 {earthy},

farther - 4008 beyond, {farther}, other, over, side,

farther - 4260 {farther}, going, gone,

farther - 4281 before, {farther}, forward, go, going, outwent, passed, went,

farthing - 0787 {farthing},

farthing - 2835 {farthing},

forepart - 4408 {forepart}, foreship,

heart - 2588 {heart}, hearts,

heart - 4641 hardness, {heart}, hearts,

heart - 5590 doubt, {heart}, heartily, life, lives, mind, minds, soul, souls,

heartily - 5590 doubt, heart, {heartily}, life, lives, mind, minds, soul, souls,

hearts - 2588 heart, {hearts},

hearts - 2589 {hearts}, knowest, knoweth,
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hearts - 4641 hardness, heart, {hearts},

impart - 3330 give, {impart}, imparted,

imparted - 3330 give, impart, {imparted},

martha - 3136 {martha},

martyr - 3144 {martyr}, martyrs, record, witness, witnesses,

martyrs - 3144 martyr, {martyrs}, record, witness, witnesses,

part - 2819 heritage, inheritance, lot, lots, {part},

part - 3307 between, difference, distributed, divided, {part},

part - 3310 {part}, partakers,

part - 3313 behalf, coasts, course, craft, {part}, particular, particularly, parts, portion, respect, side,

part - 3348 {part}, partaker, partakers, pertaineth, took,useth,

part - 4119 greater, long, longer, many, more, most, {part}, very,

part - 4403 hinder, {part}, stern,

partaker - 2841 communicate, communicated, {partaker}, partakers,

partaker - 2844 companions, fellowship, {partaker}, partakers, partner,

partaker - 3335 eat, have, {partaker}, partakers, receiveth, take,

partaker - 3348 part, {partaker}, partakers, pertaineth, took, useth,

partaker - 4777 afflictions, {partaker},

partaker - 4791 companion, {partaker}, partakers,

partakers - 0482 {partakers}, support,

partakers - 2841 communicate, communicated, partaker, {partakers},

partakers - 2844 companions, fellowship, partaker, {partakers}, partner,

partakers - 3310 part, {partakers},

partakers - 3335 eat, have, partaker, {partakers}, receiveth, take,

partakers - 3348 part, partaker, {partakers}, pertaineth, took, useth,

partakers - 3353 fellows, {partakers},

partakers - 4790 communicate, fellowship, {partakers},

partakers - 4791 companion, partaker, {partakers},
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partakers - 4829 {partakers},

partakers - 4830 {partakers},

parted - 1266 cloven, {parted},

parthians - 3934 {parthians},

partial - 1252 contended, contending, differ, difference, discern, discerning, doubt, doubting, judge, 
maketh, making, {partial}, put, staggered, wavereth, wavering,

partiality - 0087 {partiality},

partiality - 4346 {partiality},

particular - 1520 another, any, certain, every, man, never, one, only, other, {particular}, several, some, 
thing, whether,

particular - 3313 behalf, coasts, course, craft, part, {particular}, particularly, parts, portion, respect, side,

particularly - 2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among, at, before, cause, concerning, 
covered, down, every, into, matter, on, over, own, {particularly}, respect, state, through, throughout, 
touching, toward, yet,

particularly - 3313 behalf, coasts, course, craft, part, particular, {particularly}, parts, portion, respect, side,

partition - 5418 about, hedge, {partition},

partly - 1161 also, even, furthermore, howbeit, moreover, nevertheless, now, or, other, {partly}, so, some, 
then, truly, wherefore, yea, yet,

partly - 3303 even, indeed, one, {partly}, so, then, truly, verily,

partly - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, one, ought, {partly}, some, somebody, 
something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, whose,

partner - 2844 companions, fellowship, partaker, partakers, {partner},

parts - 3313 behalf, coasts, course, craft, part, particular, particularly, {parts}, portion, respect, side,

quarter - 3836 every, {quarter},

quarters - 1137 corner, corners, {quarters},

quarters - 5117 coasts, licence, place, places, {quarters}, rocks, room, where,

tenderhearted - 2155 pitiful, {tenderhearted},
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